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OVERVIEW OF 
TELEHEALTH AND EQUITY



DEFINITIONS: TELEHEALTH

The use of electronic information and telecommunication 
technologies to support long-distance clinical health care, patient 

and professional health-related education, public health, and 
health administration

Includes 
telemedicine

Services can be provided via computer 
teleconferencing software, mobile phone 
applications, or audio only connections



RACE AND ETHNICITY

• African Americans fair worse than 
whites for social determinants of 
health and health outcomes

• But African Americans just as likely to 
own a smartphone as whites and 
more likely to use telehealth services 
during the pandemic

• African Americans and Latinos still 
subject to same biases during 
telehealth visits as in person

• Similar disparities exist for other 
ethnic minorities



INCOME

• Nearly all Americans making at 
least $70,000/year own a 
smartphone

• 70% of those making less than 
$30,000/year

• Telehealth use for all income 
levels increased during 
pandemic

• But most of that increase was in 
counties with low poverty rates



GEOGRAPHY

All-cause mortality rates are 
higher in rural communities, 
especially for heart disease, 

cancer, injury, respiratory disease, 
and stroke

Rural communities have higher 
rates of poverty, leading to lower 

tax base

Needed investments in 
infrastructure, such as 

broadband, are difficult

1/3 rural residents lack high 
speed internet



POLICY: MEDICARE

• Telehealth policies differ widely by 
payer, jurisdiction, and plan

• Medicare (before COVID emergency)
• One’s home cannot be an originating 

site

• Telehealth only reimbursed in rural 
areas

• Does not cover allied health 
professionals



POLICY: MEDICAID

• Medicaid (before COVID-19 emergency)

• Varies by state

• All reimburse for some types of 
telehealth service

• 18 reimburse for store and 
forward

• 21 reimburse for remote patient 
monitoring

• Most state programs do not allow 
one’s home to be originating site

• Providers must be licensed in state 
where patient receives telehealth 
services



POLICY: PRIVATE INSURANCE

• Private Insurance (prior to COVID emergency)

• Laws for reimbursement differ by state

• Most states require coverage parity

• But only five states require reimbursement parity

• Many states are in interstate compacts for telehealth

• Coverage also varies by payer and plan

• 30 million uninsured Americans

• 11.1% of nonelderly population

• 12% of Blacks, 22% of Latinos, 7% of whites

• 16% of rural residents



TECHNOLOGY

• Americans over 65 are 18% of 
population

• More likely to need chronic disease 
management

• Less than 60% own a smartphone or 
have broadband access

• 73% use computers, but of those, 
only 60% can send an email or fill 
out an online form

• 8% of this population is low income

• Less likely to have smartphone or 
broadband

• Only 53% digitally literate



DISABILITY STATUS

• Persons with disabilities make up 20% of U.S. population but account for 
more than 25% of health care expenses

• Face significant barriers accessing health care

• Building access challenges

• Lack of public transportation

• Financial burden of increased health care needs

• Rapid increase of telehealth during COVID-19 created additional 
disparities

• Less likely to own a computer or smartphone

• Three times less likely to access the internet



LANGUAGE ACCESS

• 25 million Americans (>9%) self report not being able to speak 
English “very well.”

• In general, receive less quality health care

• Longer hospital stays

• Higher readmission rates

• Greater reliance on emergency department

• Use telehealth half as much as proficient English speakers

• Telehealth modalities designed with English speakers in mind.



COVID’S IMPACT



COVID’S IMPACT

January 31, 2020: HHS Secretary 
Azar declared national public 

health emergency

March 13, 2020: President 
Trump declared national 

emergency

Both declarations expected to 
last until December 31, 2021, 

or later

Emergency declarations created 
policy flexibilities that greatly 

expanded telehealth



COVID’S IMPACT: BENEFITS

✓ CMS Medicare flexibilities

• Allows home to be originating site

• Expanded services to include routine visits, mental health, and 
preventive screenings

✓ CARES Act (March 2020) Medicare changes

• Expanded eligible providers to include allied health professionals

• Reimbursement parity

✓ Medicare telehealth visits increased from 13,000/week to 
700,000/week



COVID’S IMPACT: BENEFITS

✓ Medicaid 1135 Emergency Waivers

• Active in all 50 states

• Create additional flexibilities

• Additional eligible providers

• Additional services, such as supervision of patient administered 
medication-assisted treatment (MAT) for substance use 
disorder

• Home as originating site

• Reimbursement of out of state providers

✓ 2,600% increase in services provided via telehealth to Medicaid 
patients



COVID’S IMPACT: BENEFITS

✓ Private Insurance changes

• Vary by state, payer, and plan, but most common:

• Eliminating cost sharing

• Payment parity

• Waiving physical exam requirements for MAT for substance use 
disorder

✓ Private insurance claims for telehealth visits rose 4,000%



COVID’S IMPACT: CHALLENGES

• Policy changes do not address 
equity issues, such as

• Lack of broadband access

• Low digital literacy

• Greatest uptake in use has 
occurred in wealthier counties

• Telehealth inequities are part of 
larger health care system 
inequities

• Therefore, larger systemic change 
is needed in the entire health 
care system



COVID’S IMPACT: CHALLENGES

• Most policy flexibilities are temporary

• Medicare and Medicaid flexibilities 
will end with the COVID-19 
emergency, unless there is

• Congressional action on Medicare 
changes

• State legislative and 
administrative action on Medicaid 
changes

• Private insurers are already rolling 
back flexibilities



EQUITY STRATEGIES



EQUITY STRATEGIES: DATA

3. Evaluate and measure progress using qualitative data to gain further 
insights into causes and effects of disparities

1. Understand disparities
• Collect demographic information, such as location, 

race/ethnicity, income, age, disability status, language access, 
etc.

• Stratify data analysis by these categories to uncover inequities 
by population subgroup

2. Tailor resources, programs, or policies to subgroups identified in the 
data 

4. Update strategies as needed



EQUITY STRATEGIES: PROVIDERS

• Train staff in best practices of telehealth accessibility and equity

• Flexible telehealth workflow to address patient needs

• Cultural competency and digital literacy

• Inclusive patient intake process that screens and plans for 
digital literacy, language, and communication special needs

• Dedicated telehealth support through the patient experience



EQUITY STRATEGIES: PROVIDERS

• Communications Strategy

• Engage staff in improving patient 
access throughout the telehealth 
process

• Offer materials in multiple languages 
with pictures

• Create post-visit surveys

• Use work groups to develop 
strategies

• Encourage staff to acquire new skills

• Collaborate with tech companies to 
overcome digital divides in 
community



EQUITY STRATEGIES: SUSTAINABILITY

• Sustainability planning for a post-pandemic world

• Clarifies importance of telehealth offerings for providers and 
patients

• Allows providers, leadership, and stakeholders to make informed 
decisions on the future of their telehealth offerings

• Engages partners in assessing the continuing need, evaluating 
program design and impact, and identifying ways to support the 
program for the long term

• Make decisions through an equity lens

• GHPC sustainability guide for telehealth providers: 
https://ghpc.gsu.edu/download/a-sustainability-how-to-guide-for-
providers-of-telehealth/

https://ghpc.gsu.edu/download/a-sustainability-how-to-guide-for-providers-of-telehealth/


EXAMPLES



WASHINGTON STATE DRIVE-IN 
WI-FI HOTSPOTS

• Washington State Broadband Office 
partnered with multiple private and public 
entities

• Network of over 600 Wi-Fi hotspots

• 300 at public libraries

• Many others in parking lots

• Most allow one to remain in car or go 
inside

• No limit on connections

• $21 million in state funding for broadband 
expansion to rural areas



UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS FOR 
MEDICAL SCIENCES HIGH-RISK 

PREGNANCY PROGRAM
• Has increased rural women's access to 

care by linking patients with physicians 
and high-risk pregnancy services at 
University of Arkansas for Medical 
Sciences

• Established statewide telemedicine 
network for e-consultations with 
medical experts

• Also includes referrals to tertiary care, 
24-hour nurse call center, follow-up 
home care, and provider education



MADISON OUTREACH AND SERVICES 
THROUGH TELEHEALTH NETWORK

• Links behavioral health care services in urban areas to rural resident

• Provides counseling services to Latino population in rural Brazos 
Valley, Texas

• Texas A&M counselors offer psychotherapy to patients in rural 
clinics via telehealth

• Local community health workers facilitate telehealth visits by 
transporting patients to originating sites



MASSACHUSETTS FEDERALLY 
QUALIFIED HEALTH CENTER 
TELEHEALTH CONSORTIUM

• 35 FQHCs working to ensure continuity of care in areas with high 
rates of COVID infection

• Received a $3.1 million Federal Communications Commission 
Connect Care Pilot Program grant that will be used to:

• Increase provider telehealth capacity

• Provide additional telebehavioral health services to 75,000
residents with SUD

• 93% patients satisfied with services

• Behavioral health services are most popular

• Lack of broadband access and smartphones remain significant 
barriers



DELAWARE TELEHEALTH KIOSK AND 
DEVICE LOANING INITIATIVE

• Delaware public libraries launched initiative to 
increase access to health and social services 
using the existing library infrastructure

• Three-pronged approach

• Telehealth service booths in rural libraries

• Distributing Chromebooks and Wi-Fi hotspots 
to all public libraries that can be checked out 
just like a book

• Employing a traveling community nurse to 
focus on treating the uninsured, 
underinsured, and undocumented
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